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ENJOY WASHINGTON TRIP

hml H
Charles Cox and Paul Brown, two

members of this year's high school

graduating class, departed Saturday
for Corvallis, where each entered

FUTURE FARMERS ELECT
Heppner chapter, Future Farmers

of America, made up of Smith-Hugh- es

students in the high school,
got off to a belated though enthus-
iastic start Monday when election
of officers was held for the ensuing
year. Elections were made from
nominations at the final meeting last
school year, and should have taken
place in March. William Bennett,
leader, announces the capable staff
of officers as follows:

Marvin Casebeer, president; Clay-
ton Wright, vice-preside- nt; Omer
McCaleb, secretary; Wilfred Stone,
treasurer; Dick Wilkinson, reporter;
Howard Patton, sergeant-at-arm- s.

A committee was appointed to
draft a schedule of activities for the
year, and it was decided to hold
meetings at three-wee- k intervals- -

Dance at Hardman Sat., Oct. 2,
I. O- - O- - F. hall. Music by Troubadors.

Bert Johnson Named
To Waterways Post

Bert Johnson, county judge, this
week acepted appointment to the
post of regional vice-preside- nt, In-

land Empire Waterways association,
to succeed the late S. E. Notson.

In his letter of acceptance to H-G- .

West, executive secretary, John-
son stated the coincidence of his
views with those of the association
in the river development program.
He stated belief in development of
the Columbia river for transporta-
tion as a single unit between Bon-
neville and as far inland on the Co-

lumbia and Snake rivers as may be
practicable to go, supported con-

struction of a dam at Umatilla rap-
ids as the next logical step in the
development, and urged a definite
appropriation by congress each year
looking to eventual fruition of the
entire river program.

The fourth annual meeting of the
association is slated to be held at

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Young report
an enjoyable motor trip across the
river into Washington, from which
they returned home yesterday noon.
Leaving Heppner right after the
morning church service Sunday,
they first went to White Salmon
where Mr. Young that afternoon
united in marriage Miss Doris
Wnuk, daughter of S. F. Wnuk,
county commissioner of Klickitat
county, and Mr. Fred Rayburn, both
of White Salmon. They went back
to Goldendale Monday night and vis-

ited friends, and on Tuesday went
nutting in the Goodnough hills.
Their nutting expedition netted a
sack and a half of filberts at the
rate of a dollar a sack whicji they
picked from trees allowed to go back
after an attempted introduction of
the industry on a large scale several
years ago. Returning through grain
fields of the region, they saw fields
where fall sown grain was already
up four inches high.

3IWalla Walla, October 19 and 20, and

bMin.niiiiin'iiii
Mr. Johnson urged attendance of all
interested persons in this county.
Everyone in Morrow county should
he interested, he asserted, as largest
hope for lower transportation costs
for our people lies in the develop-
ment of the river. Not only should
our people take a passive interest,
but they should take an active inter-
est, supporting the program finan-
cially when called upon to do

work of the association cannot
be carried on without funds, and
through the association lies the main
hope for bringing about the

CONVICTED OF LARCENY
John Steel, 19, a member of the

local CCC camp, plead guilty to
charge of larceny in justice court
Monday morning and was sentenced
to 60 days in jail and subjected to
$30 fine and $2.50 costs- - The charge
arose from the theft of keys from the
CCC trucks at the camp last week
end. Steel acknowledged taking the
keys, refused to admit there were
any accomplices, and denied that
entry was forced into the sheds in
which the trucks were stored. Sher-
iff C J. D- - Bauman appeared as
complaining witness, and Justice .

Hager pronounced sentence. The
depradation took place just after
announcement had been made to the
boys that those over 24 were sub-
ject to dismissal. Asked why he did
it, Steel said, "I don't know- - Some-
thing just told me to do it"

with

HORSE SHOW
and RODEO

PORTLAND, OREGON

October 2 to ID
19 Shows In Ono
11 ocrt under on
roof Exhibit! of
pure-bre- d LI v- -

stock.Dogs.Poullry,
PetStock.Wildlife,

Oregon State college as freshmen.
They expected to reside temporarily
at Poling hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark motored
to Eugene Monday, taking Mrs.
Pierce, mother of Mrs. Clark, and
Mr. and Mrs'. McHenry, brother-in-la- w

and sister of Mrs. Clark, to their
homes there after a visit here on
which they took in the Round-U- p

on Friday.

Josephine Mahoney returned Sun-
day from a several weeks trip which
took her to points on the east sta-boa- rd

including Washington, D. C,
New York and Boston. She re-

turned home via the Canadian route,
stopping at Banff and Lake Louise- -

Glenn Y- - Wells of Portland arrived
the end of the week and accompan-
ied his brother, Dick Wells, and
Wilson Bayless into the woods in
quest of deer- -

Francis Nickerson left for Eugene
the end of the week to resume his
studies at University of Oregon after
spending the summer here and at
Ukiah.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Cleveland
motored to Eugene the end of the
week, taking their son Howafd to
resume his studies at University of
Oregon.

Miss Nancy Jane Cox departed
Monday for Corvallis to continue
her college work at Oregon State
college.

For Sale 6 good Jersey cows, 2

heifers. H. B. Darling, V-- miles out
of Hermiston on Butter creek high-
way. 29tf.

Joe Hayes was a business visitor in
the city the first of the week from
the ranch in the Lone Rock section.

The birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Kilkenny, Jr., at
Pendleton was announced this week- -

Dr. A. D. McMurdo performed
tonsilectomies on Ray and Wayne
Papinau at his office Monday.

A six pound son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ross at their home
in south Heppner Saturday.

H. E. C of Willows grange will
meet at the home of Mrs. P. C. Pet-
erson at 2 p. m-- , Saturday.

Charles Marquardt was a business
visitor in the city Tuesday from the
farm north of Lexington.

Wanted About 200 5- - and
ewes. A. K. McMurdo, Rhea

creek farm- -

DANCE, Saturday, Sept. 25, at
Rhea Creek Grange hall. Pendleton
music.

Blaine E. Isom came in from the
hunt Monday with a nice five point
buck.

SCHEDULES AUCTION
W. F. Pettyjohn has announced a

large auction sale at the Webb
ranch 13 miles south of Heppner for
Wednesday, Sept. 29. He was in the
city yesterday making arrangements.
V. R. Runnion will cry the sale, in-

cluding 40 head of good horses. Full
list of sale articles will be found in
an ad in another column.

Manufactured and
land Products, 4-- i

Club and Smith- -

Hughe Vocational Education Work)
alto Horse Show and Indoor Rodeo.

. LARGE PREMIUM tISTS

Adult Women's Recreation Classes:
Beginning October 4th- - Meet every

Monday and Wednesday evening 8
until 9- - Parish House. Fees: Monday
and Wednesday evenings $4 per
month. Monday or Wednesday (1
night only) $3 per month. Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Knox, instructor. 28-3- 0

Potted plants at all times, phone
1332; will deliver. 15tf

Randall Grimes, Smith-Hugh- es

instructor in the local school last
year, arrived from his home near
Harrisburg the end of the week ac-

companied by brother John, uncle
M. H. Calef, and Frank Spurlin
and Riley Munkers.' The party went
on into the timber for a few days
hunt. Riley took time off from his
studies at Oregon Institute of Tech-
nology to accompany them. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey were
guests at the J. G. Barratt home the
end of the week, taking in the
Round-U- p Friday with the Barratts,
while Mr. Bailey was on vacation
from his duties as attorney with the
state tax commission at Salem. Mrs.
Bailey is remembered by. former
friends here as Miss Eulalia Butler,
a graduate of Heppner high school
with the class of 1921.

,

Word has been received from Len
Gilman that he changed plans since
leaving Heppner last week with in-

tention to enter Pacific university
and has gone to Eugene to enroll at
University of Oregon. Len was one
of Heppner high's outstanding ath-

letes, having been graduated this
spring.

Miss Marge Beall, daughter of a
Vancouver councilman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Morrison of Portland are
expected to arrive tomorrow as
house guests at the J. F. Vaughn,
home. Mr. Morrison is a son of the
late Dr. Morrison, former pastor of

Trinity church in Portland.

One party of local hunters that has
invaded the weeds of the Desolation
country together each year left Sat-

urday on their quest for the horned
denizens of that region. Included
were Dave Wilson, Glenn Hayes,
Gene Ferguson, Ed Bennett, Luke
Bibby and L. E. Bisbee- -

Dr. and Mrs-- Oscar Borg and
Mrs. P. A. Anderson of Portland
arrived the end of the week for a
visit with Heppner relatives and
friends. Dr. Borg accompanied Emil
Groshens to the sheep camp in the
Desolation country for a few days
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engler and
Miss Louise Hosch of Portland vis-

ited Edna Vaughn over the week
end. Mr. Engler is in business in the
city, and Miss Hosch, daughter of

Dr. Hosch, state representative from
Bend, is a continuity writer with
KGW.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner, son Don
and Miss Mary Chaffee motored Fri-

day to Eugene, where Don and Miss
Chaffee remained to enter the uni-

versity at the beginning of the
school year. Mr. and Mrs. Turner
returned home Sunday.

Beulah Nichols left the end of the
week for Corvallis where she expect-

ed to enter Oregon State college as a
student for the coming year, or sev-

eral years Mrs. Nichols has been op-

erator at the Heppner and Lexing-

ton telephone exchanges- -

Mr. and Mrs..Loy M. Turner ar-

rived the end of the week from their
home at Long Beach, Cal, for a
short visit at the home of Mr. Tur-

ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Burkenbine
have received word from their son
Reese that he has been named man-
ager of the largest Safeway store
market in Pendleton.

Ralph Harris, proprietor of the
Park hotel in lone and for many
years clerk of the lone school dis-

trict, was a business visitor in the
city Tuesday.

Bill McRoberts was carrying an
arm in a sling this week as the re-

sult of a sprain while assisting in
giving the high school football team
a work out.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bryant and
Edna Vaughn were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Thompson in Pen-

dleton over the week end.

Mrs- - F. F. Wehmeyer has been ill
for several days at home suffering
an attack of inflammatory

A. Q. THOMSON
NEW YORK LIFE AGENT

Residence 102 Court St.

Phone 632

THE:

STAR Reporter

CHOP YOUR HAY

with HALF the Power

required by ordinary choppers

The PAPEC
DOES THE TRICK

See it NOW in our display room

And speaking of POWER

The CAT

Friday-Saturda- y:

"FORLORN RIVER" ' with
Larry Crabbe and June
Martel, plus "White Bond-
age," revolving around the
lot of the share-cropp- er; al-

so novelty short subject and
cartoon.

Sunday-Monda- y:

,NEW FACES OF 1937, head-
line talent plus hilarious
comedy puts this feature in
the top class of entertain-
ment.

Tuesday: '

"THE BIG SHOT," enter-
taining comedy with Guy
Kibbee and Cora Wether-spoo- n;

also "One Way Ride,"
Episode 4 of Jungle Menace;
and a Community Sing
short.

Wed.-Thu- r., Sept 29-3- 0:

THEY GAE HIM A GUN
starring Spencer Tracy,
Gladys George and Franchot
Tone three great stars in a
thrilling drama of the years
after the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sherer
are invited to present this
coupon at the boxoffice for
complimentary admissions.

Please use before Sept. 30.

Star Theater
Heppner, Oregon

BRINGS IN FLOWERS

This office acknowledges receipt
on Saturday of a beautiful bouquet
of flowers from the gardens of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Rugg on Rhea creek.
Included were many excellent speci-

mens of zinnias, asters, marigolds,
and a seed dahlia. The seed from
which the dahlia grew were planted
this spring, said Mr. Rugg. It created
considerable interest as few of the
people who viewed it knew that it
was possible to grow dahlias from
seed. Speaking of flowers, Mr. Rugg
said they had grown beautiful glad-iol- as

at their place, but found that
the chief difference between grow-
ing "glads" here and at Grants Pass
and other places where the flower
has been made famous, is that the
bulbs do not reproduce as well. He
believed this might be attributable
to a shorter growing season.

O. E. S. MEETS FRIDAY
Heppner chapter 32, Order of

Eastern Star, will hold its memorial
service at the regular meeting to-

morrow (Friday) evening, and Vir-
ginia Turner, worthy matron, urges
all members to attend- -

'

gives the lowest-price-d power for all

farm power requirements

Morrow County's Own Store

BRADEN-BEL- L

Tractor S Equipment Co.
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